	
  

	
  

	
  
Penn Station Athlete of the Month

Presentation Date:
Student: Trey Knox
GPA: 3.75
School: Blackman High School
Parents: William Louis Knox Jr. and Katina Knox
Sibling/s: Katera and Rachel Knox
Favorite Penn Station Restaurant: Medical Center
Favorite Penn Station Sandwich: Philly Cheese Steak
Extracurricular Activities: singing, dancing, culinary club, and Community service club
Favorite Book: The missing Children Series
Role Model: Father
Sports Role Model: Antonio Brown
Greatest Achievement So Far: Committing to Arkansas
Plans After High School: play football for Arkansas and eventually the NFL
How has participating in high school athletics benefited you?
It has grown me as a man. Allowed me to develop relationship with others. Gave me a platform
to reach and mentor others as well.
What made you decide to play the sport for which you were named the Penn Station
Athlete of the Month?
My dad grew up playing Football but couldn’t because he had a brain tumor. He got me into the
sport and I fell in love with football.
Quote from Athletic Director: Trey Knox is the total package. He very versatile with his skill
set in high ability to overpower defenders with his combination of size and spec. He can hurt
you running or catching the ball and has made a huge impact ton defense. He has a 3.75 GPA
and is a leader in the community. – Kit Hartsfield, Head Coach at Blackman High School
Quote from Principal: Trey took an academic path that was not east. He has taken extra
classes engaged in real life experiences, participated in multiple extra-curricular, and performed
rigorous research. Trey has taken high level courses, and I’ve watched him in classes. His

	
  
	
  
Critical thinking ability is top level. He will be a success in the college classroom, no doubt. Dr.
Leis Justs Principal at Blackman High School.

